
2020-2021 Dance Season Registration 
 

Student’s Name:______________________________________________________Age:_________Birthdate:____________ 
 
Home Address:________________________________________________City/Zip:__________________________________ 
 
Parent(s) Name(s):_______________________________________Phone Numbers:_______________________________ 
 
Email(s):________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please read & sign below: There must be a signed Covid-19 waiver for each child registered in order to take class. 

 I understand that tuition payments are due by the 1st  of every month. 

 I understand that if tuition is unpaid by the 7th of the month, my card on file will be charged.  I understand I must keep a 
credit card on file for such instance.  Late fees may be charged for unpaid tuition ($10.00//week late). 

 I understand that if tuition is unpaid by the 15th of the month, my child may not be able to participate in classes, although I 
will be responsible for full payment of that month. 

 I understand that the registration fee & tuition is non-refundable.  I understand that there must be 30 days notice of class 
cancellation. I am still responsible for that month’s payment. I understand that there are no credits or refunds given for 
missed classes or absences. There are no refunds for classes, recital fees, or any other DTTA activities due to pandemics 
or any other causes-no exceptions.  Classes will be converted to 100% online when necessary. 

 I understand that if classes are canceled due to studio events, holidays, weather, etc. I am responsible for bringing my 
child to a make-up class.  There are no refunds or credits, no exceptions. Make-ups must be completed within one month 
of absence, no exceptions.   

 I understand that I must notify the dance instructor if my child will be absent for an extended period of time, equal to one 
month or more.  Without notification, I may be responsible for an additional registration fee in order to hold my child’s 
placement in class.  I am still responsible for payment for any missed classes due to an extended absence.  My child may 
attend make-up classes instead. 

 I understand that dance is a physical activity, and will not hold Dance Through the Ages and/or DTTA staff or  
instructors responsible for any injury and/or illness that may occur during normal class activities or routine rehearsals,  
either on DTTA premises or any performance location. 

 I understand that I must arrive at the conclusion of my child’s class every week. I understand that for every portion of 10 
minutes that an instructor must wait with my child past the conclusion of class time, I will be charged $10.00, due at the 
time of pick-up in cash. 

 I understand that tuition is based on a season of classes and broken into monthly payments. Holidays and breaks have 
already been factored into the tuition count.  I understand that all pictures taken of dancers during class, performances, 
etc. is Dance Through the Ages property, and may be used for advertising, display, etc. including use by approved DTTA 
photographers.  I understand that certain classes may require DTTA attire, and I will be required to make this purchase. 

 I understand that there is a $25.00 returned check fee.  I understand that there is a shoe rental fee of $5.00/day. 
__________________________________________________  ________________________ 
Parent Signature       Date 
 

My total payment included is: 
 

Registration = $____._____ 
+ 

1st month’s tuition = $____._____ 
 

Total Due Now = $____._____ 
Made payable to:  

Dance Through the Ages 

Please check which way you will be  
taking class: 

      ______In Studio    _____Virtual 
 

Even if you are a current dancer, please fill 
out the form in its entirety.  

We are updating our system. 
Thank you! 

Circle Class & Write Day/Time (If more than 4, please record on back) 
 

Class #1: Ballet       Tap       Jazz       Hip Hop       Lyrical       Cheer       Musical Theater       Drama       JF  Pointe       Combo        PW       Acro      Adult 
Day/Time:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Class #2: Ballet       Tap       Jazz       Hip Hop       Lyrical       Cheer       Musical Theater       Drama       JF  Pointe       Combo        PW       Acro      Adult 
Day/Time:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Class #3: Ballet       Tap       Jazz       Hip Hop       Lyrical       Cheer       Musical Theater       Drama       JF  Pointe       Combo        PW       Acro      Adult 
Day/Time:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Class #4: Ballet       Tap       Jazz       Hip Hop       Lyrical       Cheer       Musical Theater       Drama       JF  Pointe       Combo        PW       Acro      Adult 
Day/Time:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


